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50 CtS. (si;
Constipation makes childre
irritable, just as it does old
Syrup Pepsin acts easily ar
normal regularity. A trial b
charge by writing to Dr. W
ton St., Monticello, 111.

YANKEE SOLDIERS WELL FED
lt Cannot Be Said That In Any Way

Uncle Sam Stints His Fight-
ing Men.

More than a billion pounds of meat
n year and an equal amount of puro
wheat flour are required for the Amer-
ican army hilt of fare. That Impos-
ing total will Increase rapidly as tho
United States enlarges Its lighting
forces In France and thu divisions In
training on this side of the Atlantic.
Uncle Sam does not stint the quality
or quantity of food for his husky fight-
ing men. There is a bountiful supply
of every essential foodstuff on a care-
fully balanced menu that provides
more calories than the rations of any
otftier army In the world. Twenty-1
seven standard articles figure In the
Dst from which mess sergeants select
material for the dally meals. They
are beef, bacon, flour, baking powder,
benns, rice, potatoes, onions, tomatoes,
prunes, Jams, apples, peaches, coffee,
tea, sugar, milk, vinegar, pickles, salt,
pepper, clmm mou. lard and lard sub-
stitutes, butter and oleomargarine,
Kirup and flavoring extracts. Even
with this elaborate selection, and not-
withstanding the mounting cost of
food, the government finds lt possible
to give the boys In khaki all they can
eat for the modest sum of 41 and a
fraction cents n day. The soldiers get
many articles of food, however, that
ase not included in the "standard" Hst.
Supply sergeants aro Instructed to
vary tho diet by purchasing eggs,
chickens, green vegetables and fresh

.fineta. This pinn is followed in
Ifrnnco ns well as In the United
Stntcs. Under favorable circumstances
poultry and fresh vegetables and fruit
aro served In the front-line trenches.
Vuele Som believes that Napoleon was
right when he said that "an army
fights on its belly."-Thomas F. Logon
in Leslie's.

BAD COLD? UFADACHV
A ND NOSE STUFFED?

"Daile's Cold Compound" Ends
Colds and Grippe in a

Few Holli's.

Tako "Papa's Cold Compound"
every two hours until yon have taken
three doses, then all grippe misery
goes and your cold will bo broken, lt
promptly opens your clogged-up nos-
trils and the air passages of the head;
«tops nasty discharges or nose run-
ning; relieves tho headache, dull-
ness, feverishness,' sore throat, sneer-
ing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed upi Quit blow-
ing and smithing. Rasé your throb-
bing head--nothing oise in the world
gives such prompt relief as "Papo's
Cold Compound," which costs only a
few cents at any drug stere. It ads
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no Inconvenience. Accept no
substitute.--adv. I

BACHEASES IN BXPItESS KATES,
-. j

Now Schedule will Become Effective
nt ItejfffatiiiiK of New Vene.

Washington, Nov. 21.- Ronerai
increases in oxpress rates were an-
nounced to-duy by bl rector Cîenornl
McAdoo, ol' tho Railroad Admluisr-j
trat ion.

East of tho Mississippi and norm,
of the Ohio and Potomac rivers tho
now rates o;> merchandise will br-
about IO ¡»nt' 17 cents a hundred jpounds more than at present. Thc
Increase on food rates will be about
7fi )ier cent as much. j

PERUNA!
No sufferer fi'om catarrh

of the stomach can read
Mrs. Van Buren's letter
without a feeling of thank-
fulness.

"I have spont a groat deal of
money with doctor» for catnrrh
of the fttomttch anti at times bavo
beon compollcd to glvo up my
housework foi days. For yearsI did not know what n well dny
wo» and cannot help but reol
that 1 would not be alive to-dny
had I not boen Induced to try
Toruna. Six bottle* of Fenian
mode me a well ffoninn."

V.'l »... . -».. «.- .«.« .«*..

without Dr. Cald-
ip Pepsin in our
; as long as we can get
r the past four years and
doctor's bill. It is fine
îy love to take it."
Caldwell written by

f Robbins, 2207 So.
k'ood, Ind. )
dwell's,
Pepsin
t Laxative

sts Everywhere
S) $1.00
n uncomfortable, cross and
er people. Dr. Caldwell's
id naturally and promotes
lottie can be obtained free of
. B. Caldwell, 458 Washing-

Por the remainder of tho country
the merchandise rate will be increas-
ed about 10 to 12 cents a hundred
pounds over the present scale, and
the increase in food rates will be pro-
portiouately 7¡j pe;- cent. Tho in-j
creases, it was announced, are due to
increases in wages, ts nd will become
effective January 1st next.

Tho new order will raise about
$24,000,000 additional revenue, half
of which amount the American Rail-
way Express Company, before it was
taken over entirely by tho govern-
ment, had planned to expend in an
increase of wages. The wage ques-
tion is now before the (railroad's
administration board of wases and
working conditions.

"lt is expected," said an announce-
ment, "that the increased express
rates will have the effect of transfer-
rlug considerable of the short-haul
business to motor trucks and back
to tho freight service, where it really
should be handled, lt is also antici-
pated that another result will be the
transferring of the handling of some
of the smaller packages to the parcel
post."
The reason for making the rate in-

crease greater in the Eastern terri-
tory, il is stated, was because of thc
shorter hauls,'city delivery and ter-
minal service.

^tBylveryTest '

CAUGHT SPIRIT OF OCCASION
Colored Porter Meant That Eagle

Should Shine In Celebration of
American Victory.

It happened after tho news that the
nilled forces were chasing t,ho armyof the crown prince. There was great
rejoicing on the steps of the custom-
house building. Everybody was shak-
ing the hand of everybody else. Tho
man who had never before been known
to lose his dignity was pulling the hair
of the Office boy and whooping It up
generally.

All of which was nt first rather In-
comprehensible to the colored porter
of the building. He didn't know Just
what It was all about, but lt looked
good to him, nevertheless. Finally, ho
seemed to "get" it. With the agility
of a eat he climbed one of the ped-
estals at the front of the building.
On the top ls n bronze globe, with a
spread eagle over it. Hanging pre-
cariously on the ledge, the negro pull-
ed a grimy cloth out of one pocket
and a can of paste out of another.
Then with a vim and vigor that had
never before ehanrcterlzed nny of his
nctions he began polishing away nt tho
eagle's head. While he polished ho
talked :

"Oh. lady, lady, we're gola' a make
you shine! Oh, lady, that Shlno'U take
the eyes out «lem Connans! Oh, lady,
that head o' your'n Is goln' a be soino
bright !"
And the other celebrants stopped to

cheer him.-Now York Times.

Aade Me a

Veli Woman

7or Years
>id Not
Cnow a,
Veli Day
MrM. Mntfle A. VanBaren, 171«rhlund St., Grand Rapids,Ich., Past Commander VulloyIty Illvo, I* O. T. M.
-»-

Iilqatd or Tablet Form
Sold Kvcrywhfro

STOMACH UPSET?
rape's Diupepsin nt One«« Ell(l8 Sour-

ness, (Jos, Acidity, Indigestion.
When meals upset you and you

belch gas, acids and undigested food.
When you have lumps of indigestion
pain or any dial ress !n stomach, you
can get relief instantly-No watting!

As soon as you eat a tablet of
i'apo's Diapepsin all the indigestionpain, stops. Gnsos, acidity, heart-
burn, flatulence and dyspepsia van-
ish. Papo'8 Diapepsin tablets cost
very little at drug stores.-adv.

OUANGEBUItG WIDE DE HOST
To the South Carolina Conference on

December Fourth.

Charleston, Nov. 21.-The SouthCarolina Conference of the Methodistchurch, South, will meet In Orange-burg on December 4th, with BishopDarlington, formerly of Huntingdon,W. Va., the new bishop elected at tho
General Conference in Atlanta lastMay, presiding.

This conference includes the lowerhalf of the State, and the six presid-ing elders representing these dls-
f'icts will attend, as will the minis-
ters of the various churches in the
conference and lay delegates ap-pointed from each church.

The sessions will be held in St.
Faul's Method t church tn Orange-burg, of which church Rev. W. A.Massabeau is pastor, and will In-
clude open meetings each day and jevening.
One evening will be devoted to an

anniversary meeting of the Sundayschool board, another to an miniver- ¡
sary meeting of the church extension
board, and another to the ann iver-
sary meeting of the board of mis- jsions.
On Sunday Bishop Darlington will I

preach and ordain elders and deacons
of the church.
On tho evening before the confer-

once opens (Tuesday, December :<.)
'

as is customary, the Historical So- jciety of the Annual Conference will
hold a meeting, at which Rev. .1. C.
¡toper, pastor of tho Main street |Methodist church in Columbia, will
make an address on somo subject of
historical interest to the Methodist
church. At this meeting any member
having notes of historical interest to
tho Methodist church will turn them
over to the Historical Society for pre-
servalion in tho archives ol' the
church at Wo ffo rd College, in Spar-
ta ii burg.

Dr. Ro|>er is a member ol' tho
Upper Sou/h Carolina Conference,
Hie two conferences furnishing the
speaker for this meeting on alter-
nato years.

Perhaps tho most important, ques-
tion to come before the conference
is the question of the laity rights ol'
women members of tho church. This
question was voted on at the General jConference in Atlanta and vetoed by
the bishops on the ground that it
must come before tho Annunl Con-
ferenc.es, and whdtl two-thirds of jthese have voted "yea" it becomes a
law without further action by the jGeneral Conference.

The Strong Withstand the Winter
Cold Better Than tho Weak

You must have Health, Strength and En-
durance to fight Colds, Grip and influenza.
When your blood is not in a healthy

condition and does not circulate properly,
your system is unable to withstand the
Winter cold. >
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds, Gripand Influenza by Purifying and Enrichingthe Blood.
It contains the well-known tonic prop*erties of Quinine and Iron in a form

acceptable to the most delicate stomach,and is pleasant to take. You can soon feelits Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. 60c

The Cabman Knew Him,
During a lecture tour through the"

United States Slr Conan Doyle arrived
one doy In Boston and was consider-
ably astonished when a cabman ac-
costed him and nddressed him by
nome. "How did you know who I wits?"
said Slr Conon Doyle, much Interest-
ed, and not a little flattered by tho
recognition.

"If you'll excuse me saying so," said
the cabman, "the lapels of your coat
look ns If they had been grabbed by
New York reportera, your hair looks
us If It had been cut In Philadelphia,
your hat looks as If you had had to
stand your ground In Chicago, and
your right shoe has evident Buffalo
mud under the Instep, and-and-"
"And what?" queried Slr Arthur.
"Well," replied the cabman, "I saw

'Conan Doyle' In big white letters on
your trunk."-Boston Transcript.

Want Home Iron Plants.
New Zealand Imports Iron and steel

products at present at tho rate of
about $20,000,000 a year, and demand
bi Increasing. It Is proposed now to
attempt the development of a home
Iron Industry. Iron deposits nt Para-
para, In the Nelson district, aro esti-
mated to contain from no.000,000 to 00\
ftri),000 tons mid there aro coal deposits
near al hand. (

ho Oulnina That Roos Not Affect the Heid
lecnuse of its tohlc and laxative effect, LAXA->IVU UROMO ui 11NI Mi itt better than ordinary
11 11 c and dues not cause nervousness nor
nginK In head. Remember the full natue and

jo'.c for the signature of 1Î. W. OKOVIt. 30c.

The Courier «=tlll $1 n year,

RESTRICTION'S HAVE »KEN HONE

Away with ou Cotton Shipments liv-
cent to Enemy Countries,

Washington, Nov. 21,-All restric-
tions on tho shipment* of cotton from
tim United States, except to enemyI Countries and to tho northern Euro-
pean neutrals, huvo been removed,
Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, said

I to-day alter a conference willi ofli-! cials of the war trade board. Cot-
ton is expected to How more freely to
countries contiguous to Germanywhen that nation has complied with
all the terms of the armistice, the
Senator said.

Cotton in increased quantities is
already moving into the Allied coun-
tries. Because of tho fact that In-
din's cotton crop this year was sn III! clent only for that country's needs.
Senator Smith said, .Japan has been
very anxious to get cotton from the
United States. .Japan's needs are es-
timated at 1,000.000 bales.

Stocks of cotton in the South now
are said to exceed 5,000,000 bales,
and it. was because of. this fact that
Southern Senators and Representa-
tives at a recent conference decided
to ask the war trade! board and other
government agencies to modify tho
restrictions on exports. The matter
also was brought to the attention of
tho Presidnet.

Senators say that countries desir-
ing to import American cotton have
have Indicated a readiness to supplythe tonnage necessary for its move-
ment overseas, and now~ that the
restrictions as to shipment to most
countries have been removed they ex-
pect the movement to increase very
rapidly.

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE.

Make a Beauty Lotion for ti Kew
Cents to Remove Tan, Freck-

les, Sallowness.

Your grocer has 'he lemons, and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply you with three ounces of or-
chard white for a few cents. Squeeze
the juice of two fresh lemons into
a bottle, then put in the orchard
white and snake well. This makes
a quarter pint of the very best lemon
skin whitener and complexion beau- jti fier known. Massage this fragrant, |
creamy lotion dally into the face,
neck, arms and hands, and just seo
how freckles, tan, sallowness, red-
ness and roughness disappear, nnd
how smooth, soft and clear the skin
becomes. Yes! lt ls harmless, and
the beautiful results will surprise
you.-adv.

MAY HASTEN MEN'S DISCHARGE.

Fighting Units in Various Camps to
be the Last Mustered Out.

I
Washington, Nov. .21.-Special in-

vestigation made here to-day to as-
certain, if possible, just when the
troops at Camps .hickson, Sevier,
Wheeler, Wadsworth and Hancock
would be mustered out, developed
two viewpoints, ono official and the
other unofficial. If the official Idea is
carried out along the lines ol' the
statement made last week by Major-
Hen. Payton C. Mardi, chief-of-staff,
the work will be begun immediately
and hastened systematically without
interruption, and tho camps will be
well depopulated by January 1. If
there is a hitch, or ll plans are
changed, it may be well Into thc
spring before the camps ore closed.

At the various cantonments and
camps the actual mustering out will
be conducted under the supervision
of the personnel adjutant. Every
soldier will undergo a thorough phy-
sical examination. He will have to
account for his entire equipment and
surrender everything ' but Iiis uni-
form. Ile will be paid off and given
an allowance for transportation to
lils homo and fully -Informed as to
lils rights under the war risk insur-

Hardly a Drügstor«
That Does Not

On the Market Half a Century.

When you are in perfect health,
and are enjoying a strong* and vigor-
ous vitality, it is then that your blood
is free from all impurities.
You should be very careful and

give heed to the slightest indication
of impuro blood. A slußfrich circula-
tion is often indicated by an impaired

LIVER DIDN'T!
DIGES1

Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, }
After a Few Doses

Meadorsville, Ky.--Mrs. Cynthia <

Higginbotham, of this town, says: "At
my age, which is 65, tho liver does T

not act so well os when young. A few
years ago, my stomach was all out of t
fix. I was constipated, my livor g
didn't act My digestion was bad, and 1
it took so little to upset mo. My ap- <

petite was gone. I was very weak... o
I decided I would give Black- s

Draught a thorough trial as I knew it v
was highly recommended for this 1
trouble. I began taking lt I fol.4, g
hotter after a few doses. My appetite f<
Improved and I became stronger. My 1
bowels acted naturally and tho least 21
trouble was soon righted with a few A

Children Cry

The Kiud You Rave Alway!ia use for over over 30 ye
- and

All Counterfeits, Imitations
Experimenta that trifle wit
Infants and Children-Exp
What ss C

Castoria is a harmless subs
Drops and Soothing Syrups
neither Opium, Morphine ni
Age is its guarantee. For
been in constant use for the r
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea
therefrom, and by regulatinjthe assimilation of Food; gi'The Children's Panacea-Th

GENUINE CASI
Bears the

in Use For (I
The Kind You Ha

TH« C W NTAUn COMI

anco and compensation acts. As a
llnal act lio will bo given bis dls-
charge popers. A complete record
will be made by tho company otllcers
in oach case and forwarded to iboadjutant general in Washington au
soon as possible. The rocords will
include a complete history of tho
man from the time of li is induction
by the local board, his entlro ser-
vices and his physical condition and
otherwise at 'the time of his dis-
charge.

Those who are acquainted with
the work hero on I lined glvo it as
their judgment that lt ma*' be pyhsi-
cally impossible to have even tho
first batch of men leave the camps be-
fore a month or six weeks. Those
who are sick will bo mustered out
first, followed in turn by others not
absolutely necessary to the service,
but lu every Instance tho combat
force-the lighting units-will he tho
last to be mustered out. lt ls sug-
gested also that complications may
come about that will tend to delay
general demobilization somewhat.
At any rate, there will be no hurried,
over-night sending of the men to
their homos. The official statement
makes it clear what steps will bo ta-
ken, and these necessarily) under the
best of conditions, will require time.

Qrove'S Tasteless chill Tonic
ustores vitality and energy by purify lng and en-
riching the blood. You cnn soon feel lia Strength-
iilng, lovlgorattott Effect. Price 6(k.

STAMPS
WAU SAVINGS AND THRIFT.

RUY THEM TO-DAY!

g in the Land
Sell This Remedy
appetite, a /"clin? of lassitude and a
general weakening of tho system. It
is then that you should promptly take
a few bottles of S. S. S., the greatblood purifier and strengthener. It
will cleanse the blood thoroughly and
build up and strengthen tho whole
system. S. S. S. is sold by all drug-
gists. Valuable information about tho
blood supply cnn bo had free by writ-
ing to the Swift Specific Co., 24
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

[ION WAS BAD
rVho Tells How She Wat Relieved
of Black-Draught,

loses of Black-Draught."
Seventy years of successful use has

nado Thedford's Black-Draught a
ttandard, household remedy. Ever;
nombor, of every ? family, at times,
iced the help that Black-Draught can
:lvo In cleansing tho system and re«
loving the troubles that come from
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver,
tc. You cannot keep well unless your
tomach, liver and bowels are In good
rorklng order. Keep them, that way.
*ry Black-Draught. It acts promptly,
ently and In a natural way. If yon
eel sluggish, take a dose tonight
'ou will feol fresh tomorrow, Price
5c. a

' packago-Ono cent a dose
ll druggists. J. fi9

for Fletchers

Î Bought, and which has been
ars, has borne the signature of
has been made under his per-il supervision since its infancy,
w no one to deceive you in this,
i and M Just-as-good " aro buth and endanger the health of
.erience against Experiment.
PASTORIAtitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
i. It is pleasant. It contains
)r other narcotic substance. Its
more than thirty years it has
elief of Constipation, Flatulency,
; allaying Feverishness arising
I the Stomach and Bowels, aids
fing healthy and natural sleep,
e Mother's .Friend.

rORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

>ver 30 Years
ve Always Bought
'ANY, N»W VOWK OITV,

NOTICE
OF A SUB-DIVISION SALE.

11,000 ACRES on tho top of Stuinp-
houao Mountain, known ns tho Norris
Farm, has rocen uly hoon so id to a
syndicate Tho now purc.hnsors de-
sire to sub-divlde and soil this pro-
perty in small farms. Partlos de-
siring any of this land aro roquostod
to call on mo for location and prices.

ll. It. MOSS, Agent,.
41-tf Walhalla, S. C.

NOTICIO OP PINAli SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

No tico ls heroby given that the
undersigned will mako application
to V. F. Martin, .ludgo of Probate ior
Oconeo County, In th State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House on Thursday, Doc.Otb,
1918, at ll o'clock in tho forenoon,
or as soon thereafter as said appli-
cation can he hoard, for leave to
mako final settlement of tho estate of
H. L. Brandt, deceased, and obtain
final discharge as Executrix of said
estate. Mrs. META C. BRANDT,

Executrix of tho Estate of ll fj
4 5 its Brartdt, Deceased

il
Kurfees Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
JT>. E. OOOT>,

TINNER. - WALHALLA. 8. if.

ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty (ff
ty PROFESSIONAL GARDS ty
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty
ty G. L. DEAN, ty
ty Surveyor and Civil Engineer, ty
ÎR. F. D. No. a, 4*CENTRAL, S. G. tyRUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 4»
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty

DR. W. R. GRAIG,
Dental Surgeo

WALHALLA, 8. CAROLINA.
Office Over G. W. Pitchford »

Store.

MARCUS G. LONG,
ty Attoruoy-at-Law,
»2« Phone No. 00,
ty Walhalla, South Carolina.
ty - .gty Office Over Oconeo Newt*.
*-*ty J . R . EARLE, tyty Atiorncy-at-Law, ^»I» WALHALLA, 8. G. »tyty Practice in fttate und Federal .${»I- Courts.
ty FARM LOANS. .ff?I- RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS ty
ty -,-4J
ty E. L . Il E It N D O N , «ll
ty Attorney-ut-Law, -fy
ty Walhalla, South Carolina. fy{
ty PHONE NO. Ol. Ü9|
ty RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS ty
ty-<- «*
ty R. T. JAYNE 8, 4?
ty Attorney-nt-Law, «9$
ty Walhalla, South Carolina,
ty Bell Phone No. 20. d#
ty - 4
ty Practice tn State and Fedoral >'¿i
ty

'

Courts. 43
ty-Y---rt- «Ä

ty J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, »ft
ty Plclcens. 8 C. W. 0. W##¡«.
ty GAREY. SnELOR A HUGHS, efl
J. Attorneys and Counsellors, <Çi
ty Walhalla, HoutJ.. Cnrollpn. *Í» Practice in State, «nd Federal «fl

ty Courts. r'" 4§
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty 4* 4*A 4» +


